
  
  

5 Everything 6id. 

Why talk ao much of tho “old” in art ¥ 
There's notlung new in the land: 

The sswme old earth, the same old sea, 
And the same bright yellow sand | 

There's uo other way than to dig, and dig, 
For the silver tnd the gold; 

And the new but seemeth, to him who dream. 

oth, = 
For the new is but the old. 

For centuries, groen, immortal green, 

Has mantled the mountain sides; 
While ships go out and ships come in, 
With the oldest of old tides. 

There's no other love but the old, old love, 
With ita bitter-sweet unrest; 

The same in foraf™ through calm and storm, 

That stirred old Adam's broast, 

The same old moon, with its shining fave, 

Repeated o'er and oor; 
The same old stare that sang for joy 

When chaos was no more, 

There's no other way to live and learn, 
But the way of eye and ear— 

As the prophets learned, when the spirit burned 
In their hears while dwelling here, 

The fire we bui § upon our hearths— 
It is only new in name; 

Though it leaps and leaps in a youth ul way, 

*Tis part of an ancient fame, 

There's no other way to get one’s bread 
But to plant in the dasky mold; 

30 the new bit seameth, to him who dream- 
eth 

Aye, the new is but the old! 
Mrs M A. Kidder 

“THE KING'S BUSINESS.” 
—— 

Slowly and aimle sely out of the vil 

though.” 

swered Tracey. 

pile of lumber. 

about my pension.” 

the other, 
“What burglars? Why, man, don 

terday the sheritl and his deputies rod 

  made off with 

| places,” 

The conversation was continued on 
this topic for a fow minutes, and the 
| drovpad, 

| of the noise, and they pursued thi 
| work fora short time and were then 
| called over to the other side of the mill. 

| Just as they disappeared a face peered | 
over the top of tha bard pile from the | 

| inside, another followed a moment latar, | 
and presently two rough, villainous 

| looking men came into view, and seeing 
| they were unobserved, sprang quickly 
‘to the ground and hastemed into the 

| forest. 
“Close shave that, as bein’ as we was | 

| hid there all last night and all day til 
now,’ said ome, as he pushed through 

wandered poor, half-witted Nat i. nderbrash. 
that pleasant summer afternoon. He 
aad no particular destination, “only 
goin’ somewhere "his reply always to 
any question in regard to his move- 
ments. Daring the morning he bad 
been parading the village street, his 
hat trimmed luxuriantly with feathers, 
while he sounded forth his own praise 
through the medium of a tin horn, 
course he had attracted attention. A 
small army of urchins had surrounded 
him, front and rear, and he had taken 
their shouts and teasing remarks for 
applause and admiration. But now his 
grandeur was gone Ope by one his 
followers had forsaken him, until at last 
he was “leit alone in his glory,” and 
with poor Nat, like the rest of us, what 
does glory amount to when there are 
none to witness ? 
And so he moved onward in his drift. 

ing, uncertain way across the creek at 
the edge of the village, up the hill, un. | 
til his stalwdrt form stood out against | 
the sky—for Nat was strong in body | Hat Bes crusy, an’ if 

there at all he'll only stop a bit an’ 
move on. A tap on the head 'll settle 

anyway, if he's there—but then 
| ba won't be there.” 

thongh weak in mind ; then he passed 
down on the other side to where the 
road entered a forest which stretched 
for mules awlly. I: was here quiet and 
lonely, but Nat fascied this. He occa- 

i liked to escape from haman 
voices und human habitations, to get 
sway by himself dod talk with the birds, 
the trees and the flowers, Here in the 
wood the wild wvacaries of his brain | 
found full play. Here no one disputed 
nis olaims to greatness, no one deni 
his being a poted general, a gifted ora 
tor or mu ician, wilen the fancy seized 
him to be such In fact Nat alway 
Jad “‘greatness thrust upon him” b 
was never an ordinary man iu his owns 
astimation, and he was not now. 

But on this occasion a new fancy had 
saben possession of him—he was on 
business for the King. What King, or | 
what was the particalar business he did | 
not precisely know, but he had derived | 
bis idea from varions sermons he had 
beard at the village church and Sunday- 
school, which he attended with serupu- 
lous punctuality through all weathers, | 
sud sithough he understood but little | 
of the p:oceedings, yetohance sentences | 
bad fastened themselves on his sluggish 

“I'm on business for the King,” he! 
muttered, rescning up his great strong | 

$ 
bard and wrenching a huge overhang- 
ing branch from its place and speedily 

Kirg of all around here, 

I bain’t got no money an’ hain't had 
nothin’ to eat all day.” 

He strode onward, murmuring his 
thoughts as he 

his attention, 
to consider it 

but as his eyes were fixed read, 1 
upon the printed sheractcrs the tinkle | 
of a cow-bell was heard down the road, 
sad tly a cow came into view fol- 
lowed by the short, sturdy figure and 
round, freckled face of Tommy Brock. | 
Tommy was flourishing a large stickand | 
shouting ab the cow ia his Silars 30 
keep her in 3 proper homeward o 
tion. As he came up he exclaimed: 

+ Hello, Nat! What are you doin’ 
here ?” . 

“T'm on business for the King,” re- 
plicd Nat, with dignity. 
“On bu-iness for — who?” asked 

Tommy, in surprise 
“ For the King. 

Nat, again. * I'hat’s bis orders there, I 
take it,” pointing to the placard. “What 
is it, Tommy ¥? 

“That? Why that's only an sdver- 
tisement,” answered Tommy, his eyes 
opening wider in his astonidiment. “It 
says, ‘Go to Tiacey’s Half-Way house for 
a square mesl.'"’ 

+ Yes, I how 2 it! I know'd it!” ex- 
claimed Naf, exultingly. 

sn’ He'd take keer of me He cays Go,’ 
ap’ I'll obey orders,” and inst -ntly his 
tall figure was moving swiftly do va the 
road. g 

Tommy gazed a ter him a 1 inns in 
bewildered silence, and then « cla: ned 
emphatical y as be turned away: 

“M.! bu. ain't he cracked!” 
With rapid steps Nat.hurried f rwa 1, 

swinging his hage stick and tal ng tw 
himself. He hal taken the placs.. as 
a veritable c mmaad to go to Tracey's, 

1t was not the first time he had been 

passed that way he lmd been kindly 
treated by Mrs. Tracey, and perbaps 
that bad something to do with the alac- 
rity of his movement, and he hastened 
down the road till it brought him to 
small stream, on the bank of which 
stood a sawmill. Mr. Tracey, 
owner of the Half-way house, was en- 
gaged at work here, and he turned aside | 
to spesk to him. 

“ I'm on business for the King, 

with the dignified gravity that belonged 
alse! ion. 

ess for the King, and goin’ 
eh 7” answered the person 

addressed, a good-natured smile cross- 
“Well, I reckon 

You've got 
though, Nat—a good 

seven miles. » 

~ #1 must obey orders,” replied Nat, 

to my ho 

ing his kindly face, 
that’s a high honor 
a tramp af re you, 

to me, 

simply. 

“That's right -obey orders. Well, 
do go tell Mrs. Tracey I'll be 
to-morrow night. Tell her, too, 

not to be uneasy about that money bein’ 

in the honge, "cause I'll see to it when 1 
” » come, 

~ #4 What money's that?” asked a fellow 

if you 
Boe 

 workmsn as Nat turned away. 
“ My ion. My claim was allowed 

1 and 1 got my money—five 
was 

right 
and as I didn’t have 

town yesterday I had to 
I reckon it’s safe 

till to-morrow night, and 

Ba dollars—yesterday. 1 
foolish not jo p= it in the bank 
off, but I didn’t, 
time to go 
leave it at home. 
enough . 4 

i 

i 

i 
i 
§ 

i 
| him, 

. 

i plied with food. 
| Bobaying orders"—and beyond that his 

| sitting room. 

gonverting it into a walking stick. ! 
* Yes, I'm on business for the King, the | 

the birds, the | 
trees, the fl ywers and the bumble-bees. | 
He sent me, He did. Parson said so | 
tother Sunday. He said the King sent | 
out his messengers to do his work. He | 
sent out twelve on "em once't, an’ they | 
wasn't to take no money in their purse | 
por nothin’ to eat. He sent me, "canse | 

| Was preparing 

went, until after a time | 
he came upon & publio road which ran | 

“The King | 
suid take no money nor nothin’ to eat, | 

| chaps was a comin’ to look,” responded | 
‘em a8 they | {the other “Good for 

{p'lice ba on the lookout now an’ we 
| don't want to use no shootin'irons an’ 

We must move | make things too hot. 
{ out lively from ‘ere, Bill." 

‘answered Bll, significantly. 
§ 

i 

fan’ this ere's a good chance to get it. 
krows where the orib is, 'cansa we 
stopped there last week for somethin’ 
to eat, don't you mind? This fellow 

{that owns it was there at the time. 
| There is nobody but a woman an' two 
{ littie uns, an’ they're easy fixed, an’ | ho King '"—Ershing ¥ 
| there ain't no other house migh.” 

* But there's that "ere other chap as | 
said as he was gon’ there 2” 

Dunag this time Nat was not idle. 
{ His tall form, with long and steady 
stride, was hastening forward ‘‘on busi- 

It did not occur 
to him what be should do when he 
ness for the King. 

reached Tracey's and had been sup- 
At sent he was 

thoaght did not go. It was indeed a 
long walk he hal undertaken, and it 
was just at dusk that he reached his 
destina ion. Tue Hall-way bouse was a 
lovely hostelry, situated at the inter- 
section of two roads, with no other 

house in sight, and was a common 
stopping-place for persons passing to 
and from the eity. 

with full consciousness of his right 
walked unhesitatingly into the pleasant 

Mrs. Tracey came for 
ward to meet him, 

* Why, Nat, is that yon?’ 
“Yos'm,” he answered gravely. “I 

was told to come here an’ get a square 
meal. The King sent me.” 

. “The King sent youn? 
I'il have to give you a supper then, 
said she. 
you see my husband on your way here 

& 

" 

Yes'm ; aud he said for me to tell 
you he'd be home to-morrer night, an’ 
for yon not to be uneasy 'bout that 
money.” : 

“Ob, dear! I did so hope he'd come 
this evening,” she sighed. 

She was indeed uneasy on account of 
the money in the house. She had sleut 
but little the preceding night for think- | 
ing of it, and bad worried about it all | 
through the day, and now another 
lovely night was before her. 

another thought came to her. Could 
she not induce Nat to stop there for the 
night? His notion of wandering made 

| it an uncertain request. and even if he 
remained, with his beclouded intellect, | 

trouble. Still he would be company, 
and perhaps he might aid her—she 
prayed for that—if she needed help. 

*Nat,"” she said, as she poured outa 
glass of milk for him, ““won’t you stay 
here to-night 7 

+I don't know whether it be orders,” 
he answered, uncertainly. * Parson 

an’ they wasn't to take no money nor 
nothin’ to eat, an’ I don't know if it be 
right to stop.” 

© Oh, yes, it is,” replied Mrs, Tracey, 
catching at once un idea of his thoughts. 
“1 heard whet the parson said, too, 

; | When the King's messenger entered a 
He sent me,” said | house he was to abide there— that is to 

stop. Don't you remember?” 
Nat considered the proposition. 
“Yes 'm, that's His orders. I'll stop,” 

he said. 
“And, Nat,” pursued the lady, ren- 

it at Sanday +chool. 

sida. 

were cast into the ses. 

that?’   
i 

i 

| gument, 

‘Bnd thitherward he directed his steps, | 

the 

ted his companion, 

«Yos 'm,” replied Nat, absently, 

“if any bad, 

{burt me or theea little 

{ help us, wounldn's you ?’ 
| She waited anxiously for the reply 
i Nat looked at her vagaely for a mo 
' 
| ment, and then his eyes wandered sim 

u | lessly about the rocm, and then back 
{ to her. Finally he suid, quietly : 

“The King sent me, I'll obey or. 

ors. 

i know, and all her effort could draw on 
and | no more definite reply, and with that 

: ’ ” ced | she was obliged to be content. As the 

Ta FSaiyour house,” Bousnoun | evening grew late she provided her 
| guest with a sleeping place, in an ad- 
| joining room, by throwing a few quilts 

no- 
own, 

without andreesing, on a bed beside 
Bat it was a long time 

before slamber visited her troubled 

on the floor—for Nat would slee 
where else—and then she lay 

her children. 

| spirit. 
| As ior Nat, no thought of worry or 

and he “‘slept the sleep of the jast” an 
his dreams were peaceful. 

turbed and discordant —an 

start, 
i MN Nati help! 

other room. : 

tims, 

his   

| center. "Most likely it was rats, 

“ More likely to be rats than anything 
else, theres so many about here,” an 

Then he added, 
jooularly : * Maybe, though, it's them 
burglars that's been playin mischief 
‘round these parts for the last week or 
so—-maybe they're stowed away in that 

My! if I really be 
lieved that 1'd be uneasy myself, for 
the chaps would have heard all I said 

“ What burglars is that? inquired 

you read the papers? Why, only yes 

by my house on the hunt for "em. Last 
Satarday night they broke into Lawyer 
Barkes house in the village and carried 
off about a hundred dollars, and then 
on Sunday night thay got into the rail. 
road station, broke open the safe, and 

about three hundred | 
| more. That's the biggest of their hauls, 
though they've entered several other 

Neither of the men thought | 
{it worth while to investigate the cause 

| Yes; I thought as once them mill 

| didn’t, an’ took as for rats ; ’esuse the 

| «Not till wo get thal ‘ere pension,’ 
“ That 

| lay-out were as good as pitched at us, 
an’ it 'd be a pity not to take it. "Sides, 

| the gov’ment owes me a pension for all 
| the time I've lost in jails and prisons, 

he goes | 

Nat stepped boldly | 
upon the broad piizza in front, and | 

“And by the way, Nat, did | 

As she | 
supper for her guest | 

he could not be depended on in case of | 

said the King sent ous His messengers, | 

dered eager by her success, * there's 
another thiog the King said—yon heard 

He said, * Buffs 
little children to come unto me '—inat 
is such little children as mize there,” 
pointing to them as they stood at her 

* Aud the King said. too, * Who- 
soever shall offend ome of these little 

| unes it is batter for him that a millstone 
were hanged about his neck, aod he 

The Ki 
doesn’t wish any arm to come to tis 
little ones, in apy way—you remember 

“ Well, then,” continued Mes, Tracey, 
| driving the concluding nail into her ar 
| wicked men 
should come here to-night and try to 

ones 
there. On previous occasions when he ; that belong to the King, you wonld 

. 

How far he understood she did not 

| anxiety for the future was on his mind, 

But aiter 
a time those dreams became dis- 

voice 
seemed to be calling him from his King, 
and presently he awakened with a 

Nat, the King wants 
you !” cathe in smothered tones from the 

In an instant he sprang lightly to his 
feet, and grasping his stick he strode 
forward and opened the door, A fearful 
struggle met his view as he entered. 
Two rough, evil looking men were there 
—one holding Mrs. Tracey, the other 
the children—and the villains were evi- 
dently trying to bind and gag their vio- 

1 Nat witnessed the scene his 
tall form seemed to tower yet higher, 
and a strange, fierce light gleamed from 

eyes, : 

i T belong to the King!” he thun 
dered. “How dare you offend His little 

8 9" ones: : 

At this unexpected intrusion ome of 

Tracey, and sprang forward with an oath 
to meet him, But it was in vain, The 

the head of the villain, 
sonseless to the floor, The remaining 

sistance, but he was like a ohild in the 
hands of a giant, and in a moment he, 
too, was helpless and motionless. Nal 
stooped aud drew the two insensible 
forms toward him. 
“Now bring them ropes, and I'll 

hang a"-he paused, and left the sen. 
't | tonoe unfinished, * But there ain't no 

millstones ‘bout here to hang ‘round 
¢ | their necks!” he added, looking up be 

wildered. “ Da you b'lieve a big rock 

would do? I must obey orders.” 
" No, 1 don'tbeliove a rock would do,” 

replied Mrs. Tracey, smiling in spite of 
her alarm. “But they will be coming 
to presantly; 1 would tie their 
bands and fect and leave them until 
morning.” 

“ Yes'm, so I will. 

‘em hand and foot 
Lhey won't offend His little omes any 
wore,” and in a fow minutes Nat had 
them safely secured, 

i I need not tell of the night that fol. 

lowed, of how Nat kept sleopless guard 
| over his captives, and of how, when 
| morning came and help came with it, 
| the burglars were safely lodged in the 

All that is ORRLLY Sul mised. 

{ But at Jast Nat was a hero—not only mn 
| Mig own aves but in the eves of all 
i ovhers. $a bore his honors meekly and 
with lignity, as a right belonging to a 
servant of the King, He Accepted the 

| numerous congratulations and hand. 
shakings, wondering, perhaps, what it 

{ | all meant, and replying to the questions 
{ heaped upon him with the simple state. 
ment: **1 just obeyed orders,” Nothing, 

{ however, conld induce him to accept 
any reward for his services. The royal 
command was to take no bread, no 

| money in his purse, and he would not 
| But Nat did not lack for friends after 
{ that, Ho still continued his wander. 
ling, and, as the story spread, homes 
{and heerts were open to him every 

, | where. But it was at Tracey's that he 
| was more especially welcomed, and as 
| the years came and went it was noticed 
{ that his visits became more frequent 
{ and his stays more prolonged. Indeed, 
{ as Tracey expresses it : 
| “He'll get his orders to come here 
i and die yet, I reckon ; an’ he's welcome 

to all the care we can give him, An’ 
{ jnst believe that away up in that other 
| world we read about he'll be as clear 
| beaded as anybody, and in genaine 

| earnest will be forever ‘on business for 

nat 

The King said tie   
r 

| sounty jail, 

XX, Hamilton, tn 
Qur Continent. 
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A Fearful Swim for Life, 
A correspondent, writing from El 

{ Dorado Uanon, Nev, says: Another of 
{ our old-timers h«s been swallowed up 
by the treacherous Colorado. Barney 

| Coleman and Ber jamin Gooch, secom- 
| panied by two Iudians, started up the 
| river one morning recently in a skiff for 
{ the purpose of catehing drift wood. 
| After reaching a point belween twelve 
and fifteen miles up the river the boat, 

! becoming unmanageable, was drawn 
{into an eddy and disappeared in an in. 
i stant. The skiff at the time was near a 
| steep cliff of rocks, whose walls were 
| two hundred feet in height, and the 

{ Indians, observing that the eddy was 
about swallowing the boat and crew, 
jamped out and elung to the rocks and 

| Goreh endeavored to do the same thing 
after them. He secured a slight hold 
to the perpendicular sides of the oliff, 
clang to it only for a moment, then fell 

{ into the water and was seen no more. 
{ Coleman sprang from the stern of the 
skiff out into the river and got beyond 

| the eddy, where he watohed for the ap- 
pearance of the boat. He had not long 

{to wait, but it seemed to him ages, 
| when he eanght sight of it, bottom ap- 

| ward, a few yards down the river, when 
| he swam after it, overtaking snd cling- 

| went shooting . past rocks, plowing 
| through breakers and whirling about ia 

| eddies, when he came face to face with 
| one of those roaring rapids acd treach 
| erons eddies so numerous and so dread- 
| fal in the Colorado. There was no time 
| to lose. Another chance between life 
| sud death, and that chance perhaps was 
| the only one inathousand. The resolu- 
| tion was formed one moment and ex- 
{ acuted the next. The skiff was in the 
midst of the rapids, standing on end ; 

| another breaker and over it went. 
his was an indescribable moment 
to Coleman, whose sole reliance 

‘bad deserted him, as he felt a 
| prisoner in the hands of death, and 
| though he had scarcely known his 
dtrength before here was a desperate 

| opportunity for its test, and he says that 
hie felt that he was a mere straw at the 

{ mercy of a wave one second and an eddy 
i the next, 
| Here was waged a fierce and pro- 
| tracted struggle for life between a 
powerful man and skillful swimmer, 

| weighing 225 pounds, and first a whirl- 
| pool and then a rapid, whose force snd 
| zo and danger cun never be realizad 
| except by the man whose life was 
{ trembling in the balance, but courage 
|and humsn strength at last prevailed, 
{and the brave man swam on 
over rapids and through whirl- 
pools for the distance ot 
three of as perilous miles as was prob- 

{ably ever won by man. Who can imaz- 
| ine his feelings as he reached in safety 
land crawled upon the mnver bank, 
| where he lay for some time completely 
{ exhausted ? As soon as he had regamed 
| sufficient strength, Colemau set out for 
{the esnon, and, shoeless and nvaked, 
| after a tramp of six miles over the bar- 
| ren, rocky mountains and through deep 
! canone of burning sand in’the heat of 
a broiling sun, he arrived, his feet 
bleeding and fearfully lacerated by the 

{ sharp rocks. 

Superstitions of the Hand, 

The hand has been honored with a 
very extended folk lore, and the follow- 
ing extract from an old writer shows 
thet nesrly every peculiarity of the hand 
has been emblematic of some personal 
trait of charscter. Thus, we are told: 
A great thick hand signifies one not 
only strong, but stout; a | ttle slender 

! hand, one not only weak, but timorous; 
a long hand and long fingers betoken a 
man not only apt for mechanical artifice 
but liberally ingenious, Those short, 
on the contrary, denote a fool and fit 
for nothing; a hard, brawny hand sig- 
nifies one dull and rude; a soft hand, 

. | one witty, but effeminate; a bairy hand, 
one luxurious, Long joints sig- 
nify generosity ; yet, if they 
be thick withal, one not 
go ingenions. The often clapping 
and folding of the hands note covetous- 

t | ness, and their much moving in speech, 

loguacity. Short and fat fingers murk 
a man ont ss intemperate and silly ; but 
long and lean as witty. If his fingers 
ercok upward, that shows him liberal ; 
if downward niggar ly. Long nails 
and crooked signify one to be brutish, 
ravenons and munchaste; very short 
nails, pale and sharp, show him subtle 
and beguiling.” Among other omens, 
we are told that the itching of the 
right hand signifies that it will shortly 

    
4 | money will before very many days have 

to be paid away. 

being regarded as ominous. 

the nails, Oifthe numerous rhymes on 

seen that every day has its peculiar 
virtue: 
“Ont them on Monday, you oat them for 

health ; 

Cat them on Wednesday, you cut them for 
news ; : 

Cut them on Thuraday, a pair of new shoes ; 

Cut them on Saturday, see your true love to- 

morrow ; 
Cat them on Sunday, the devil will be with you 

all the week,” 

This old rhyming saw differs in 
various localities, althou:h in the main 
points it is the same; as by gineral 

regarded as most insuepicions days for 
entting both the nails and hair.   

the burglars released his bold of Mrs, | 

great stick was whirled in the air, and | 
then came down with fearful forea on | 

and he sank | 

burglar hastened to his comrade's as. | 

that his orders, | 

i who Kk 

{ aOR 

search, sud remained south uatil 

: obi 

i De 

if from the start : thal 

a ¥¥ mgm 
§ ALogos 

I which thi 

| Dr. Col 
ous for an investigal 

| party might have bw 

Pennsylvania, 
1 3d 

| to show the extent and richncss of the mining 

| resources of the West, 

receive money, whereas if the left hand | 
be the one to itch, it is a sign that | 

The nails also have their folk fore, the | 
little specks which are seen on them | 

Many | 
have their particular days for cutting | 

| ors reach that number, therofors, 

the subject we may guote the following | 

4s a gpecimen, from which it will be | 

Out them on Tuesday, you cut them for wealth; | 

Cut them on Friday, you cut them for Sorrow ; | 1 one] general of the United States sf 

| Vienna; John T, Robeson, of Tennessce, to Li 

{ consul of the United States at Beirut; James 

consent both Friday and Buaudey are 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. | 
Hastern and Middle States, 

Tux Delaware Republiosns at their Biate 

convention in Dover pominated Albert Curry 

for governor, 

Avrex, an old and well-knewn 

miner, with a comrade, John Lewis, were ln. 

stantly killed by the falling of the roof at tho 

Mount Pleasant mines in the Soerauton (Pa) 

region, 

Ox the day that the thermometer jumped up 

to ninety-nine in the shade in Now York olty, 

194 deaths coourred in the metropolis from the 

sive heat, 

Ans 

ald, 

Qronag 

CAUOR 

Prizanern Hoxren, thirty.lwo yoars 

the wife of & well-known Philadelphia 

iotan. reached fur a petal which she had 

ald in bed and shot hersell through the 

Mr, Hunter 

side whon she committed 

emiplp, inflicting » fatal wound 

YAS » tng at ber 

James 1. Mang, aged seventy vears, hang 
iF ¥ poll his cottage at Asbury Park, NJ 

{ wouney, it is thoughy, had affected his 

regs 

Cassa J. N. Quavr, of the Frankhn (Pa) 

Exchange bank, looked upon as a most ex. 
young man, was discovered Ww 

be a defanlter in the sum of sbout $70,000 

emplary 

He had used tho money in speculation, 

Tansee young mow while asleep on the rail. 

road track near Jamestown, N. Y,, were struck 

by & train, and twe of thom--John Awnwender 

Leucher—were killed and the third was 

badly injured. 

A rime in New York deatroved Hecker's im 

flour mills—-a building nine stories 

threa tenement houses and =» stable, 

and G 

meise 

high 

doing an estimated damage of $700,000, 

Mus, Oapex, & wealthy and charitable lady 

| of Philadelphia, was burned to death by the 

explosign of a kerosene lamp that she was oar 

| rying. 

South and West. 

Mannix Broser, committed to jail st Hamp. 

i ton Court House, 8 C,, for assaulting a white 

girl twelve years old, was taken from confine 

ment by a crowd and lvonehed, 

Da. DF. Corina, of iis, Minn, 

f Jerome J. Collins, the journalist, 

Minnesp 

brother of 

wi his Ife with 

YH nd ¥ 
gomumanuaer of 

Lioutenant De Long, 

the Jeanuctie, wishes Congress W 

De. Collins 

after the Melville-Dan 

make an investigation, charges 

that party 

reached a place of safety, Danenhower ssked 

swhower 

¥ permission to search for Del.oag sud his party, 

bat that Melville refused, and onlered Danen 

hower south, saving he would make the search 

afterward wont 

a thorough 
he recoivel 

instroctions from Washington to retarn North ; 

1 Dr. Gull that ali the oireum. 

ances since developed show that hal Mal. 

o made an energetic search st the begin 

tad Daueshower 0 do so, De 

HR 

h himself withont makiog 

ns athoses 

ning, or pet 

Long and his party waonld have basen saved, 

that 

the offisors of the expe 

wake failure » corlain'y 

entoring the ioe pack was 

shat in the rolresd 

inslramoents wers taken 

lef board. He also 

the provisions with 

elite wad fitted out wore in. 

ferior in quality snd josuflie 

Colin also slloges tha jealonsy 

which existed among 

dition was such as W 

1 inexcusable bLlamlor 

Loals and 

Lalile ics ull 

onl Iu quantity, 

poludes:  “Daseuhower is anx ins © 

wy and will have strong 
a Ta on 1 He 

pod 10 present ilo expres al to me a 

Joss to tell Ww wie glory 10 an fnves 

| othorwies keep a close 

Dr. Newcomb {8 aleo ready for ih In 

board, but w 

wpluion, iF su lov tigation is made, 18 wis 

wnstrate beyond doabi that De Long's 

u saved,” 

Lt trains ocallided four miles from 

: Iowa, on the 

road, Fireman Myrog Hibbard and 

nips wore killed and several persons 

Milssukeo and Bt 

ratio Slate conventio 

on City nominated a fall ticket 

platforis in conformity with § 

na sud New Mexico to wipe 

lug Apaches, who are Killlug 

ul carrying off their proporsy 

t a chanon, 

Ix a hoavy thunder-storm at Smyrna, Tena, 

five negroes were struck by lightuing, ane of 

| thom receiving fatal injurios, 

A wine at New Orleans destroyed four busi. 

| ness houses, causing a total estimated loss of 

150.000, 

Tue governor of lows hap issued a proclama. 

| tion declaring the result of the election on the 

| adoption of the prohibition smendwent 1 be 

155,430 votes for adoption and 125,677 against, 

boing s majority for adoption of 29,900. He 

| commands all persons to take notice sud gov 

ern thomselves accordingly. 

Nexey CarpweLy, a colored man, in jail at 

Ironton, Mo., on the charge of having assaulted 

a white woman over sixty yoars old, was taken 

from prison by a crowd of masked men and 

hanged toa bridge. 

At Steubenville, Ohio, John Harter, of the 

| &t. Charles hotel, becoming enraged st Dir, 

| Jolson, a boarder in the hotel, seughs to as 
tack him in Lis rosme. Harter's father ondeay- 

{| ored to pacify Lim, whersupon Johi drew a 
revolver on bis father. A younger baother 

named Ed, & jeweler, ran to his father's as 

gistance and rusboad Lbeiween them just in Stipe 

to receive in the left breast, near the heart, a 

builet fired st his father, kiling him jastantly, | 
John, who was under indictment for killing 

gnother man some months ago, was lodged in 

jail 
sEvenar doaths from yellow fever having oo- 

| curred at Brownsville and at Matamoras, both 

Texas towns, a quarantine against them was 
established by surrounding points. 

A wargnspour in the vicinl y of Millars. 

| burg, Ohio, swept away & number of bridges 

{ and houses and drowned live stock. 
Apax A. Hanmress, a colored man, alleged 

to bo 120 years old, died the other day in Me- 

| Kinney, Texas. 

NEARLY evary State was represented by ex- 

| hibits at the opening of the National Mining 

{ exlubition in Denver, Col. 

| dress was made by Hon, William D. Kelley, of 

The opening ad. 

The object of the exhibition is 

Sixty freight oars were wrecked by a colli- 

| sion and then burned near Bouth Bend Ind. 
Several tramps are supposed to have perished, 

| and the pecuniary loss is estimated at $150,000. 

AT the South Carolina Democratic State con- 

vention held in Coumbia Colonel Hugh KE 

| Thompson, State superintendent of edneation, 
was nominated for governor, and John C. Bhep- 

| pard, speaker of the house, for licutenant- 

| governor, 

A sunpex rise in the Licking river (Ky.), 

{ which flows into the Ohio river, opposite Cin- 

| cinnati, cansed considerable destruction of 

| property at the latter city and elsowhore, The 

aggregate damage done excoeds $60,000, 

From Washington 

Dunrxo the past fiscal year the entire eollee- | 

| (ions of internal revenue axes amonuted to | 

| £146,520,278.71. 
| that amount will not exceed $5,108,300, | 

session, confirmed 

| the following nominations: Merritt L. Joslyn, 
of Illinois, 10 be assistant 

{ terior; Lewis Richmond, of Rhode Island, to 

| be secretary of legation and con-ul general of | 
| the United States at Rome; George M. Sabin, | 
| to be United States distriot judge of Nevada. 

The expenses of collecting 

Tux Benate, in executive 

secretary of the in 

ArronNey-GeNenan Bogwsren has given en 

pinion that the law jast passed by Congres- 

providing for the retirement of army officers 
it the age of sixty-four does not repeal the law 

of 1878, which fixes the number of offi vers on 

he retire! list at 400, When the retired offi 

more roe 

tirements will not be valid, 

Tne President has approved the act appro 

printing £30,000 for Mrs, Luerotia Garfield, lew 

any amonnt paid James A, Garfield on acconnt 

States, 

Forrowiva are farther nominations cou 

firmed by tho Senate: James Riley Weaver 
of West Virginia, to be sceretary of logation 

C, Tolman to bo surveyor general at Oregon, 

Tur Senate in exeoutive res=ion, without any 
further debate, reconsidered the vote by which 

the nomination of Mr. Daniel Launiug to be 

postmaster at Penn Yan, N. Y., was defeated a 

weck previous, and Mr, Lanning was con- 
firmed, 

| relorence 

powers 

Tun Nouse committes on foreign affalrg has 
made a report smbodying the results of iw {ne 

| quiry luto the fate of certain papers missing 

of the state 

conduct of certain 

of the United 

questions growing 

the Chill and 

The report says that the committes are of 

from the files 

snd the 

plenipotentiary 

to 

betwoan 

department 

ministers 

Hiates in 

out of 

War 

opinion that the missing papers frum the filles | 
of the state department were not of such ohar 

acter or importance as to furnish a motive for 

purloining them from the files or for destroy. 

ing them, bat that thelr loss suggosts the pro 

priety of greater oanbtion in the future on the 

part of those having such papers in charge 

After going the 

to it the committees in conclision says thal 

“the missing papers, with one exception, have 

over evidence submitted 

boon replaced by correct coples of the saa,’ 

and that “no minister plenipotentiary of the 

United States was either personally interested 

or improperly connected with transactions in 

which the intervention of this government was 

requested or cxpeoted in the affairs of Chili 

and Poru ip such manner as 10 esll for action 

on the part of the House of Representatives. 

Dunina 

$13,860,027 

O54, 430.30 

031.52 

July the national debt was reduced 

53, leaving the principal at #1.675 

at the 

July waa 2,783,300 
Tur total colnage 

Slates mints during 

pieces, worth $3 153, 5540, 

Last month the total receipts from customs 

were $37.832.667, and the expenditures wore 

leas than $30,000,000 

Foreign News. 

Earanarion from Germany to Amerioa thus 

far this vear has decreased by 10,000 as com 

pared with the same period of 1881, 

Joux Dmiauy a few daya since 1eceivad tween 

ty-five American dry goods clerks st his resi 

dence in London, The lord mayor subsequently 
entertained the party at lunch, 

Poxrions of Japan have been visited by very 

disastrous fires and foods. 

Dy a railroad 

ears and two locomotives were totally wrecked, 

The engine driver, Ed Burns, aged sixty-seven 
of Brookville, was killed and a number of pas. 

songors were injured, 

Ix the Prenoh chamber of deputies M. de 

Preyoinet proposed the vote of credit for Egyp. | 

tan expenses, declaring that it was a question 
of confidence in the cabinet, The chamber at 

once rejected the credit by » vote of 450 to 76, | 
All the ministers thereupon tendered their res. 

ignuations. 

Tox Mexican revenue for the last fiscal year 

the previous year, 

Furry houses and 8 wooden bridge have been 
burged on the Krestovaky island, in the Neva, 

one of the jalands on which 5t, Petersburg is 
built 

UIA 

England and the Egyptians. 

Arabi Pasha has written tothe sultan : **i | 
{ stoy demand similar benefits for themselves, trust it is false that, as the enemies of Islan 

sacort, Ottoman troops are coming to Egypt, a 
§ should have 10 oppose thems by foros” 

The Cairo Qfictal Goselle publishes a lotta 
from Arabi Pasha which declares that suy p 1 
son found in poesession of the proclamati 

ng Arabd Psaha from the ministry ol 
i by the Khedive's emissaiios will In 

rt martialed, The army will do its dut 
and dels try to the last extremit 
ft eo political interests of 

them to stop the Lai 

igxle inst susie 

s and Fre wea 

{hie die administration, apd continue 1 

marks of 

Britieh Inu ig 
Admiral Nevin 

ish paval for 
istler 0 

invasion, a terri 

Iaali 

in 
TOO VY confid 

és 10 depo 

nr, ox 

LW has ad 

fhe X 

sIAeenis « 

ailing uuder ul } 

peat that Great bir: 

ring Egypt far 
n any way wit the religion or 

vpusns Her only object is to pry 
hedive and Epyplians against the 

Great Ditlain 8 determined to sag 
Hion snd restone order 1 bey 

Idiers pot to obey the rely 

The British guvery 
tans to regard Arald 

% 48 Traitors tO y 

X + a 0 themselves and their conntry 

An official telegram from the government of 
Arabi Bey, dated Cairo, says: “Ibe khedive 
having lssuad s decree dismissing Aabi Pacha 
from the ministry for peglecting to defend 
Alexandria, and having pablished a prociama. 
tion declaring that Eogland is the friend of 

Egypt, Arali Pacha has called on the country, 
of which he is the submissive servant, to pro- 

nounce iw will in the matter. 
moeting calle 
mas, Cadis, the Coptio pstriaroh, heads of the 
Armenian. Greek and Maronite committees, 
various high functionaries, mudira, notables, 
and leading merchanis, in ail 364 persons, 
moving specches woo delivered, especially by 
All Bey, under secretary to the Soudan, who 
recounted ontrageoas assaults of Eaglish eall- 
ors upon Alexandrian women. The meeting, 
with only three dissentionts, decided to main. 

ain has no ote 
hersell or of 

liberties 

iment ad 
Is 
Paalia and 

BOVErIR 

tain Arabi so that he might defend the country | 
until the couclusion of a satisfactory peace or 

the total extermination of his foroee, All decrees 
to the contrary wore declared apnulled, as 

law. It was resolved that the decision of the 
meeting be submitted to the Porte. Cousins of 
the khedive, who wore present at the meeting, | 
declared that Tewfik would be khedive if he 

sided wth the country and the srmy, bat that | 
under the present circumstances ho ts either a | 

of the British, sad his | prisoner or a ¥ 1ppet 
authority might be repudiated. Immense num- 
bers of people paraded the streets last evening, 
shouting: * Victory to friends of Egypt against | 
aggressors,’ 

She departure of the Boots guards, 750 
strong, 
in London, There was a great crowd of people 
outside the barracks and the troops took their | 

The | 
Prince and Privcess of Wales, the Duke and | 
departure amid tremendous enthosiasm, 

Duchess of Oonuaughi, the Duke of Cambrnid, 
commander-in-chief of the forces, amd oH 
Right Honorable Hugh CO. Childers, secretary 
of state for war, went on a special steamer to 
moet the Orient as she left the dock. The 

leading files of the guards were lifted off thelr 
fool. 

An Alexandria dispatch says: Midshipman De 
| Chair, of the ironelsd Alexandra, who was sent 

to Ramleh on Saturday morning on horseback 
| with important dispatches containing Admiral 
Seymour's directions regarding the proposed 
reduction of the Aboukir forts, sll ne by 
the khedive, has been captured by Arabi and is 
now hold as a prisoner, De Chair was pro. 
vided by the kbodive with a goard of natives 
as au escort. The netives had sll along 
Leen socretly loyal to Arabi, and when toe) 
got De Chair bevond the British outposts they 
overpowered (hits, made him prisoner and con 
duoted him into Arabi's camp at Ka r-el-Dwar, 
There he was searched, his enatchos seized 
snd he was placed under goard as & prisoner 
of war. Subsequently, word was sent to the 
Dritish of what had been done. Tho natives 
are hgeoming very insolent toward the Dritieh, 
and whenever they meet small bodies 
of English troops they taunt them 
to fight. Arabi is still parleving with the khe- 
dive, The sultan has intimated that vo terms 
wiil be made except unconditional surrender 
A traveler who has just arrived here from Biont 
reports that Arabi Pasha has issued a manitesto 
declaring that the Khedive Tewflk has sold 
Egypt the British and had retired to 

England Arabi therefore ordered the people 

to obey him uotil the Prophet has en. 

lightened him to find a worthier khedive, 

Bix Madire of Upper Egypt have been ordered 
to spply five hundred horses and six hundred 
and Shy camels to the foresa of Arabi, The 
governor of the town of Minieh, 136 miles 

southwest oft Cairo, endeavored to resist the 
attempt of Arabi to interrupt railway commu- 

to 

| nication, but was sent to Cairo and imprisoned 

| in the citadel, The railway trains in Egypt sre 

| searched and Christians are murdered. 
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FORTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS. 

Sennte. 

The revenue bill was discussed. ...A bill & 

appropriate $25,000 for the removal of 

bodies of Lieutenant De Long aud his eleven | 

| eompanions from their present place of burial 

{n Siberia to the United States was reerred. ... 

| The naval appropriation bill was cousidered. 
The wetion of Mr. Cameron, of Pennsylvania, 

to recommit the naval hill, with instructions 
| to eliminate all ge neral legislation changing 

Fon river and harbor improvements the bil | existing laws in rexard to the navy, was de- 

passed by both houses appropriates $18,743, 878. | 
feutod by a vote of 20 to 84. 

The, House bill increasing the pay of letter 
eas riors in cities of over 75,000 inhabitants to 
$1,000, $800 and $600 was passed without 

{ amendment, .. Tue Benate bill providing for 
| the pub jeation of the tenth census was passed. 

Lt provites for the printing of additional copies 
i of the reports on population, agriculture, man- 
| nfaoiures and 

Joan 
and 

and moechanios, sh 
history of the National 

the compendinm of the census, 
fishiorios, 

and 
{ Spproprisies for this purposp $678,000, It leo 

provides for the di-ribution of complete sets 

the country, their 

by the weerctary of the interidy), each senator 

The sundry civil appropriation bill was re- 
| ported back with amendments and placed on 
| the calendar....The bills to regnlate the oar. 
riage of passengers by sea and to regulate 

| emigration were passed, .,, The naval appro- 
| priation bil was further considered, and veveral 
| amendments were adopted, 

The naval appropriation bill was further 
amended and pas-ed,,..The sundry civil ap 
propriation bill was taken up and considered 
....A motion to reconsider the vote on the 
House head-money emigration bill was lost.... 
The Senate bill to prevent and punish the 
counterieiting within the United Btates of 
notes, bonds and other securities of foreign 
governments wag passed, a 

Peru, | 

| Henry 

and cash in the treasury, $341,008, . 

various United | 

collision in Canadas thirteen ! 

| the 

was $27,500,000, an increase of $4,500,000 over 

{ that money 

| indemnify themselves for such 
| public funds by securing appropriations for 

sioaiiar 

| neighborbood. Thus, as the bill becomes more 

| the present fiscal year, 

At a groat | 
for saturday, comprising Ule- | 

the khedive was beyond the pes of Mussulman | 

for Egvpt, caused much excitement | ~ K 
{ hour of my life,” said a man of great 

** At the age of | 
one snd twenty I had saved np eight | 

| hundred dollars; 1 was earning five 

"| 
crowd at the barracks was 80 dinse that the | of twenty-one Lh 

| and 
beneath 

{on 

| my work, leaving my mother and tis 
| or to help in preparing my home. 
| Monday evening, when the labors of the | 
| day were done, I went not to the pa 
| rental shelter, us in the days past, but | 

The holy atmos- | 
{ phere of the hour seems to surround me | 
| even now, in memory, 
door of the oottage and entered, 1] 

{ laid my hat upon the little stand in the | 
| ball, and passed on to the kitchen, our | 
| kitchen and dining room were all the | 
| amo 

| kitchen door and was—in heaven. 

| table was set against the wall—the by tle Bishop of London— ore for use 

{to my own 

{ my help-mate in deed as well as in 
| name ; and by the table, with a throb. | 
| bing, expectant look upon her lovely | 
| and loving face, stood my 
| to speak snd could not, 
| olasp the waiting angel to my bosom, 

  
| tollowed,— 

  

ihe 

{ 
Consideration of the sundry olvil appropria- | 

{ ton bill was resumed and rapid 
{| made, Mr, Bayard from \he 
| the Japanese judomulty 
| gresmont,, A House b 
{ing & publis building st Williamsport, Fa, | 
| to cost $100,000; , , The House jolut resolution | 

bonds 

Progress waa 

ill was ad authoris. 

authorizing the issue of two per cent 
was reported adversaly, 

The conference report on the river and hint. 

bor bill was agreed to... Tho Henate joint 

resolutions wero passed Jansing to the widows 

of Stephen A, Hurlbut, Judson 
Hl. Garnet, late minister to Liberia, the 

salaries of their husbands for one year, 

The Senate bill granting the right of way 

for railroad and teleg aphio purposes to the st 
louis sod Ban Francisco Hallway company 
sirough the land of the Chootaw Nation of lo- 

| dians was phased, 

The Henate bill to place General Grant on 
the rotired list was referred to the committee 
on military affairs... The bill to place Lisu- 
tenant B,C. Barney on the retired list of the 
navy was passed... The joint resclation was 

| reported back iustructing the secretary of the 
pavy to couvens s court of inquiry raiative to 

the loss of the Jeannette, 
Mr, Williams, from the committee on for. | 

elgn affairs, submitted a report upon the Chill 
Peru investigation, . .  Beoste bill approprist ng 
$678 624 for printing and binding the Tenth | 
ponsus was passed, 

Veto of the River and Harbor Bill, 

Following is the full text of the President's 
message veloing the river and harbor appro- 

| prison bill 

To the House of Representatives: 
Having watched with much interest the pro- 

gress of House bill No, 6,242, entitled “An Act 
i making appropriations for the construction, re. 

pair snd preservation of certain works on rivers 
and harbors and for other purposes,” and hav- 
ing since it was received carefully examined ft, 
after mature consideration [ am constrained to 

| return it herewith to the House of Representa- | 
tives, in which it originated, without my sigua- 

| ture and with my objections 10 its passage, 
Many of the SPprops lations in the bill are 

clearly for the genora 
ficial in thelr character, 

ered 0 

direc Thorn to the attention of Congress. In 
my annual message in December last I urged 
the vital duapatiancd of legwlation for the 
reclamation of the marshes and for the estab 
lishment of the harbor lines along the Po- | 

| tomae front, In April last, by special mes. 
sage, | recommended an appropristion for 

{ the improvement of the Mussiwippl river, 
that | It is not necessary that say 

when my signature would make the bill ap. 
propriating for these aud other valuable 
national objects a law, it is with great reloot 
snoe and ouly under a sense of duty that { 
withhold it y principal objection to the bill 
is that it contains appropriations for purpoascs 
nut for the common Si or general weltars, | 
sod which do not promote commerce among 
the Bates, These provisions on the coutrary 
are entirely for the benefit of the particular 
localities in which it is proposed 10 make | 

appro- | improvements. 1 rogard such 
priation of the public money as beyond the 
powers given by the Constitution to Congress 
aud the President 

from this infraction of tue Constdutioa, Ap 

w Jocal objecte tend 10 Increases in number and 
in amount, As the citizens of one Stale find 

to raise which they in common 
with the whole country are taxed. i to be ex 
pended for iooal improvements in another Bate 

and it is not unnatural that they should seek to 
use of the 

improvements in their own 

objectionable it secures more soppert. This 
result is lovarisble and necessarily follows a 
neglect 0 observe the constitutional limitations 

| impossd upon the law-making power. 
I'he a: propristions for river and harbor im 

. 
provements bave, under the influences of wih 
| have alluded, increased year by year out of | 
proportion to the progress of the ocountry, | 
great as that has bees. Io 1870 the aguregat 
appropriation was $3 975,900; ia 1875, $6,648 - 
517.50; ju 1980, $8 076 500, and fo 1581, $11.- 

$51,300; while Ly the prescut sot there is ap 
prupriated $18 743,875, 

While ‘eeling covery disposition to leave 
| the legislature the responsibility of determiu- 

ug what amount shou d be appropriated for 
the purposes of the bill so long as the sppro- 

| pristions are confined to objects indicated by 
the grant of power, 1 cannot escape the conclu 

i sion that as a part of the law-making power of 
the government the duty devolves upon me fo 
withhold my signature from the bill containing 

| appropriations which iu my opinion gresily ex- 
ceed in amount the needs of the country for 

It being the usage i 
provide money for these purposes by aunoal 
sppropiation bills, the President is in effect 
directed 10 expend so large an awount 
money within s0 brief a period that the ex 
punditare cannot be made economically and 
advautageously. . 

The exuavagant expenditure of public 
money is an evil not to be measured by the 
value of thal money 0 the peuple who are 
taxed for it. They sustain a greater injury in 
the demoralizing eflect produced upon those 
who are intrusted with official duty through all 
the ramiteations of government, These ob. 
jections, coud be removed and every oonsti'n 
tional purpose readily oblained should Coa. 
gross cnet that one-Malf only of the aggregate 
amount provided for in the bill be appropriated 
for expenditure during the fiscal wear, and 
that the sum so appropriated be expended only 
for such objects named in the Bill as the secre: 
tary of war under tho direction of the 
President shall determive, provided that inno 
case shall the expenditure for any one purpose 
exceed the sum now desiynated by the bill for 
that parpose, | feel authorized to mace this 
suggestion because of the duty imposed upon 
the President by the Constitution to recom. 
mew! ‘a the consideration of 
wens es a8 he shall jodge vecessary and ex. 
pedient, snd bocanes it 8 my earpost desire 
that the puniig works which are in progress 
sball suffer no fnjary., Congress will also con. 
veve again in four months, when this whole 
subject will be open for their comsiderativa, 

Curses A, ARTHUR, 
Executive Mansion, August 1, 1882, 

Life’s Brightest Hour. 
“I will tell yon when was the happiest 

wealth the other day. 

bundred dollars a year, and my father 
did not take it from me, only requiring | 
that I should pay board. At the age 

cottage just outside the city. I was to 
jay two-thirds of the money down, and | 

| also to furnish it respectably. 
married on Sunday, a Sunday in Jane, | 

| at my father's house. 
| come to me poor in purse, but rich in | 
wealth of womanhood. The Babbath 

the Sabbath piaht we passed 
my father’s rool, 

Monday morning I went to 

On 

home, 

the | 

The | 
then, I pushed open 

evening meal was ready—prepared by | 
the hands of her who had come to be | 

wife I tried 
I could nly | 

thus showing the ecstatic burden of my | 
heart. The years have passed-—long, | 
long years—and worldly wealth has | 
flown in upon me, and I am honored | 
and sought after; but, as true as 

heaven, 1-would give it all, every dol. | 
lar, for the joy of tho hour of that June ! 
evening in the long, long ago.” 

Parliamentary. 
He was a member of the Maine legis- | 

latare and had been sweet toward an | 
Augusta girl all winter, and bad taken | 
her to attend the sessions until she was | 
well posted in the rules. | 

On'the last day cf the session, as they 
came near the peanut stand near tho | 
door, he said to her: 

¢* May I offer you my handful of pea- | 
nuts?’ 

She responded promptly: 
“I move to amend by omitting all 

after the word hand.” 
He blushingly accepted the amend. | 

ment and they adopted it uvaui | 
| mously. 

| of these reports to libraries and other public | 3 
| fostitutions throughout 
| allotment to congressmen (to' be distributed 

of his salary as President of the Unite! | 
| to bo entitled ro order filteen and each repre- 
| sentative ten sets, 

It wes a hand-some wedding thal | 
ree Press. 

—— ore 

Cats in Office. 
Many people will be surprised to lean | 

that the United States postoffice de 
partment bas on its pay roll about 1,000 | 
oats which are regularly in its employ 
throughout the country, and are pid | 
for their services with food and shelter, | 
These estimable creatures make them. | 
selves very useful by keeping rats aud | 
mice out of the mail matter. Their | 
number and the cost of their mainte. 
pance are strictly accounted for, and | 
when any one of them declares a divi- 
dend that fact is daly reported, and pro- 
vision is made for the newcomers. 

a v 

conference on | 
bill reported a diss. | 

ipstriok, and | 

welfare and most bene. | 
Two of the objects for | 

which provision is made were by me oonsid- | 
important that I felt it my duty to | 

[resent khedive 

I feel the more bound | 
| to withhoud my sigoature from the Lill because 
{ of the peculiar evils which manifestly result | 

| thorough Englishman, 
propristions of shis natare to be devoted purely | 

| ale, and affec's bulldogs. 

| has been abandonad. 

| them imported. 
Congress such | 

| preserved. 
secured a pretty | J 

1 was | 

My wife had | 

| 1t was a Spsnish 
3 | for damages and lorscs he sustained in 

and | 

I opened the | 

FAC 5 KD (OMM Nt 

The Bt. Louis (lobe. Damacrat asterty 
that the nomber of women who want to 
vote is rapidly increasing, and concedes 

evolution must go on within the sex 
before the requisite growth is attained 
even to enable it to be sald that woman. 
kind wants to vote.” 

are about 100,000 miles of railroad in 
the country, the investment value of | 
which 1s $4 600,000,000, In 1880 it 
carried 200,000 000 tons of freight, with- 
out counting passengers, mails, baggage 
and express goods, According to cen 
sus of 18580 the railroads employ 410,245 

persons, 

A number of speculative merchants 
of Norway have obtained the right of 
cutting blocks from the great glacier on 
the Benjen is'and. The glacier is about 

120 miles square, sad the distance from 
its border to the sea is only two miles, 
It is believed that the ice can be profit. 
ably exported. Blocks have been car 

can be advertised as of the erop of the 
year 1, 

More than one thousand deaths are 
reported as having resulted last year 
from accidents in mines in the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
The average of such deaths during the 
last eight years is one to every 464 per. 
sons employed. Fall of rock from the 

| roofs, but more particularly from the 
sides of workings, continues to be the 
most fruitful soures of these disasters ; 
and there seems good reason to believe 
that a large proportion might be pre- 
vented by a suflicient provision of 
timber supports, 

An Egyptian correspondent gives the 
following interesting goss'p about the 

of Eg%pt and his 
srothers :  * Ismail Pacha, the former 
khedive of Egypt, brought up his 
sons, of whom Le had five, in a pecu- 
liar manper. Tewliik, as the heir ap- 
parent, and now khedive, was educated 
in Egypt and is a bigoted Mussulman, 
The recond son, Prince Housman, was 
brought up in France, and is a thorough 
Parisian in all his tastes, Prince Halem, 
the third son, gradusted at the Berlin 

univer-ity and loves his lager beer and 
tobaceo as well as any German; indeed 
be is an officer of the German srmy. He 
is said to be the ablest of all the sons of 
the late khedive. Prince Ibrahim is a 

He studies at 
Woolwich, eats roast beef, drinks Dass’ 

The fifth son 
isa boy of thirteen, and is at a college 
in Tunn, Italy. Sach is the polyglot 

| family of the late khedive. 
mn nin 

The French scheme for making au 
artificial sea in the interior of Africa 

The commission 
appointed to investigate the projeet Las 
reported that the inevitable cost would 
bes out of all proportion to the proble- 
mation] advantages, being somewhere 

| in the peighborbood of £250,000,0060. 
Aside from the impracticable nature of 
the enterprise it was reported that sev- 
eral positive losses might be expected 
to result fror it. Ope savant declared 
that by the influx of the ses an immenss 
pumber of fresh-water wells would be 
filled vo and rendered useless, to the 
great detriment of the people on the 
neighboring slopes who are now in the 
habit of resorting to them. Another 
maintained thay when the sea was 
formed the breezes and spray from it 
would destroy the vegetation around, 

and prove specially hurtful to the date 
palm trees which are now a great source 
of profit and give the most agreeable 
shade in those arid regions. 

When the Dake of Sutherland was 
visiting the United Btates recently he 
went to the remarkable line of farms 
owaed by Colonel James Young, Middle. 

town, Pennsylvania. He was delighted, 
snd admitted that he bad expected to 
see no such agricultural perfection in 

the United States. The eolonel’s crops 
now eut embrace 310 acres of wheat, 
410 of grass, 280 of corn, 270 of oats, 
twenty-four of tobacco, twenty-one of 
potatoes, ete. There are eleven farms, 
and fall sets of farm buildings, thirteen 
barns, and the whole body embraces 
1 440 acres of land, running slong the 
pike two and a hell miles. The last 
year there were 243 head of fat cattle. 
The herd of Alderney embraces forty. 
six pare-bred animals, a number of 

Colonel Young has 
recently been offered §3,000 for five 
cows. The animals are groomed and 
cleaned like race-horses, The duke 
gave a cordial invitation to Colonel 

Young to visit him in England and par- 
take of his hospitality. 

slow Work. 

As an illustration of the slowness 
with which public business before Con- 
gress sometimes goes forward the 
Washington correspondent of the Bal 
timore Sun tells the following: Some 
titze since Phiiip Reich, of Frederick, 
Md., came to this city on a visit. He 
is eighty two years of age, though well 

In talking with Represent. 
ative Urnerhe said hethought that Con- 
gress was about as slow now as at any 
time in the-past. Paid he: “When I 
was in Washington before in 1814, the 
elaim of BR K Meade, the father of 
Gaperal Meade, who commanded at 

Gettisbarg, was under consideration 
«claim of some kind 

Spain. After being away for sixty. 
| eight years I returned, and what case do 
| you think was ander consideration when 

I got into the canitol ? The same claim 

of BR K. Meade.” 
ais —————— 

Language Cannot Do seribe It, 
Mr. Robert Gould, book keeper for Walker 

& Maxey, who are lumber dealers, recently 

raid to our representative: “About one year 
ago I wastaken with the genuine sciatica. 1 
employed the best physicians, but they could 
only relieve me for the moment Finally 1 
ased St Jacobs Oil and it effected a complete 
cure,” Kennebec Reporter, Gerdiner Me. 

———————— - 

Two forms of praver have been issued pra} 

| in eburches, the other recommended 
| for individuals and families—for the re- 
storation of order peace, and prosperity 
in Ireland. ee ——— i — 

Mr. Gail B. Johnson, bnsiness manager 
of the Houston (Texas) Post, has used St, 

Jacobs Oi with the greatest benefit for rheu- 
watism, says the Galveston (Texas) News. mime —— 

The Belgian goverrment is about to | 
adopt pulverized neat for an army 
ration. One pound of the article is said 
to be egnal in nutritive power to six 
pounds of fresh beef. 

Aavico fo Consamptives, 

On the appearanee of the fir-t symptoms as | 
general dobility, loss of appetite, p lor, chilly 
gonsations, fullowed by nightswoeats and cong 
prompt measures for relief should be taken, 
Consumption is serofulous disease of the lunge 
- ee use the great anti-scrofula or blood 
purifier and strengthi-restorer—Dr, Pierce 
“Golden Medical Discovery.” Suoperior to cod 
liver oil as a nutritive, and unsurpassed as a 
poctoral, For weak lungs, spitting of blood 

and kiadred affections it has no equal. Sold 
by drugeists the world over, For Dr. Pierce's 
amphlet on Consumption send two stamps to 
VorLp's Dispensany MepicAL ASSOCIATION, 
Buflalo, N, XY. 

S11 euniltivation is rapidly increasing in the 

give rise to the betiel that belore long an artis | 

ole ean be manufactured here equal to any that 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN 
Their manufacturers value this e: 

@ ocoasion, especially as an INTE! 
| BO PRE-EMINENTLY MUSICAL. The Mason 
| the Roval Court by Carlo Dueel of Ro 

is imported. 

Cancers and Other Tamore 
are treated with unusual success by World's | 

| th 
Dispensary Metical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 
send stamp for pamphlet, 

Tur Northern Pacific road, traversing Michi- | 
gan and Dakota, has planted 1,000,000 trcee | 
this season on its lands, employing & large 
number of persons iu the work, 

Fite, Fits, Fite i) . i 

successfully treated by World's Dispensary | 
Medical Association, 
pamphlet, Buitalo, N, Y. 

Onanres Braxp, of North Vernon county 

hair has just returned to its natural color 
black. oy 

. 

The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation, 
medical work for every man-—young, mid 
aged or old. 120 invaluable prescriptions. 
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| Rye—Btate. .... 

| Hops—$iate, 1981, ehie 
| Pork—Mess, ow, for vi} 
| Lard--City Bleam 

| Bteors 
| Lambs Western 
| Bhesp--We tern aes 
{| Hoge, Good to Cholos Yurkers, , 
| Fiour—C'y Ground N. Pioooss, 830 
| Whe. t ~No L Hard Duluth, , 
{ Corn ‘es 
| Oats—No 

i Barley - 

i Lorn 

i Oats 

! Lambs 

| Petroleum—COrude. 
Betined 

1 well, 

| General 

office: 

(A It DA handsome 
! ¢ ctor, A. . 

| S——ona—— 
| Recently closed nt 

Rr 
have received tho HIGH ES 

| IMPROVEMENTS 
| Organ by them, twenty years since. ved 

| ELEGANT STYLES fioce anything which 
ranked with the VERY FINEST MUSICAL 

Address, with stamp for | NUT, MAHOGANY, ASH, ESONIZED, eto., 
ana $ . 

POPULAR STYLES, 
F | 866, $72, $54, 890, $03, 

Missouri, 18 ninety-six years of age, and hi | 

a a 

dies i 

  

“Entirely Disa 

| using your Hafe 

the constitutional justice of their de- | 
mands, bot belioves that *‘a work of | Key Weer, Fis, is troubled with an epi: 

| demic of “dengue” fover, 

New Bauvxewiox, N. J, ep 5, : 
| H.H Wanxzs & Co.: Sire—A severe 
of kidney diffion Klay aad Liver Dore. 

Joux B. 

rod.” 

Inman, 

ON A IAP ennai 
Mexesax's Perroxizen peer 10510, the only 

| preparation of beef containing its entire nutri 
| Hows prope rites, 1 contains blood -making, 

How immense avo tho transportation | Seitle fu ndigation 4 
interests of the United Blates, There | mn prostration, and all forms o 

also, in all enfecbled condi 
result of exhanstion, nervous prostiation, over. 

| work or acute disease, partionlarly if 

from pulmonary complaints, Caswell, 
& Co,, proprietors, New York. Bold by druggists. 

25 Cents Will 1 
i and bis Diseancs, 

Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner 
| of horses, 

paid by New York Newspaper Union, 150 

a Treatise upon the Horse 

Postage slaps 

treet, Now York, 

sl! over comes one universal ery, * Carle 
the best hair restorer ever used.” Sold 
droggistu 
I IS AAA 

The pew circular of the Cavugs Lake Military 
Y., is 8 handsome book of 

| 40 pages, Tull of information. Maj. W, A, Flint 
| is Principal, Henry Morgan, Faqs, Presideat, 

ried to the city of Bergen, and the | and Sh. 
quality of the ice is said to be good. It | 

Academy, Aurora, N, 

Files n 
Flies, roaches, auts, 

nts” 

the 

tions, whether 1 

taken, Bent 

om —— 

4d Nags, 
bugs, rats, mics, go- 

Jam, chipmunks cleared out by * Hough on 
: 100, 

Teachers wanted, Address with stamp for’ 

25 Cents will Buy a Treatise upon the 
| Porse and bis Dissssos, Book of 100 pages, Valusbie 

Postage stamps taken, 
Bent postpaid by NEW YORK KEWSPAFER URION, 
to every owner of horses, 

150 Worth Breet, Now York, re —————— 
A LLEN'SBEAIN FOOD l-Most relists tonle 

fi aud Genrruiive Oy 
ely cures Nervous Debility and pd 

Sold by droaggists, 

i the Bean 

Ae ja 

es Ly mini! 
ELLEN ( 

ACTS 

fn Feceid of Tide. 48 ~ 
wemteet, 315 Fimt Avenue, Kew ¥. 

| plication-form,” Teachers’ Agcy, Clncinnat, 

-. 

‘uu, 
Ae 

$1 

attack 
after 

Five hundred 

ries ; in- 
nervous 

general debility; 

azar 

orth 

Thousands of bottles of Carboline, s dedor- 
ized extract of petroleum, have been wold; from 

by sll 

It 
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KEW YORE, 
| Beef Ostile ~Good to Prime, Lw 
| Calves—Com'n to Price Veals, 
Bhee 

| Flour—Ex. Stats, good to fancy 
i Vester, rood lo choice 
| Wheat—-No, 2 Hal 

No. 1 White, 

Barley—1T wo-rowed State. . 
| Corn— Ungraded WesternMized 

Yellow PBouthern,, 
| Oats— White State 

Mized Western, .... 
| Hay—Prime Timothy........ 
Biraw--No. 1, tive, ,. 

Lefined 
Petroleum —Crade, ,.. coon ae 
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Butter- Biste Creamery 

Dairy 
Weslern lm. Creamery 
Fac ory Ee war 

| Clhowse—Bute Factory 

| Egas—State and Penn 
| Potatoes state, bid... 

BUFFALG, 
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0 2 Mized....... es 
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i Beef—-Extra plate and faunly. A800 @20 00 
| Hogs } 

| Bogs-2City Dressed 
| Pork—Extrs Prime per bul, 194 

Wheat Patents. , 7 

] La 

Wool Washed Comb & Delaine 
Unwashed ** . 
WATERTOWN (MASS) CATTLE MARKET, 

Deef—Extra quality. .... "ne 
Sheep Live weight ........ 

Hogs, Northern, d. w 
PHILADELPH 

Bate... 

Osta Mixed 

| Dutter—Creamery Extra Pa. 

cramnanen 

L530 @9B 
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i Flour—Penn. Ex. Fauily, good 5370{@ 538734 
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What a Three-Cent Stamp Will De. 
Sn P—— 

Tt will do more than any other piece of paper 
of fis size and value fn the word. It accom. 
plishes what would, a few years 
deemed impossible, That ta 
the corner of an envelope or package commands 

wautiinl buildings 
herein 10 receive your letters, orders trains of 

cars to carry them, and starts an anny of men to 
It brings information from every 

the use of eapacious and 

liver them, 

lismanic placard on 

section of the conntry and tidings of pleasure as 
But the crowning consideration is the fact 

that a three«ent stamp sent to A. VoceLrs &Co, 
Baltimore, Md, 

address 

bot 
for the treatment and eure © 
raigia and all painful disen 

derfal substance, the followin 
reader>—ton, Thomas Lo 

the City 

tributin 
I take n 

Departmen 
easure in advisiy 

with the epplicant’s name aod 
, will procure a copy of Sv. Jacons Calen 

i dar, replete with interesting reading mater, and, 
r than all, containing specific instractions 

rhoomatism, ney 
8 by the use of 81. 

| JaconsOnl. Concerning the efeacy of this won. 
a must impress the 
swes, Postmaster 

of the United States, whep Postuasterof | 
of New York, concurred i the following | 
ial from Wm, H. Warel £ Pr Asst, | 
iperintendent Third Division Mailing § 

New York Poste | 
that the sam- | 

ploy of 81. Jacons Oi lefl for distribution among 
the clerks of this office, have, as far as they have 
been tried, proved equal to all that is claimed 

| forthe Oi. The reports from the several super 
| intendents and clerks who have used the Onn 
| agree in pralsing it highly. It has been found 

cfficacions in cuts, burns, soreness and stiffness 
of the joints and muscles, and affords a ready re- 
lief for rheumatic complaint” 
Taylor, Washington, Ind, and 

| Cumberland, Md, was cured 
{ Br. Javoss Ql. 

Col, Samuel H. 
A ex- Postmaster of 
of rheumatism by 

— eT 
It ts the concurrent 
testimony of the 

public and the medi 
cal profession, thet 

Hostetter's Stomach 

Bitters is a modicine 
which achieves re. 
sults sped ly felt, 
thorough and De 

* nin. Beside rectify. 

BIFTERS 
f BL00 

Parsons’ 

ing Hover disorder, it 
ipvigorates the {oe 
ule, conquers kidney 
and bladder come 
daints, and hastens 

the sonvalescence of 

those recovering 
from enfeabling dis. 
eases, Moreoverit is 
the grand specifio 
for fever and sgue, 
For sale by Drug. 
gists and 
wenerally. 

entire s stem itn three months, Any person who 
will take one pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be 

| restored to sound health, if such a thing be possible. 
Bold evervwhare or sent by mail for 8 letter stamps, 

I. 8S. JOHNSON 
Ea al 

RASSET 

  

ITALY 
1881.   

& Ci. Boston, Mass, 
| formerly Bangor, Me. 

cards for 3 Stamp. 
TT. Rochester, N, Y. 

, have been   
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{ Purgative Pills make New Riel 
| Blood, and will completely change the blood in the   
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GARGLING OIL. We ao 
racies for our liniment, 
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ties of three 

; is that you give b 
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that with Ea 
mal flesh. bottle, 1 ho frys 

El ad 
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pot exist against 
dere or mh 

As these cuts indicate, the Ofl is used 
all Slasates of se 

a 
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properties using fetlor Soe 
Lest goods to be bought pounds, hut use the TIL a t 

J half a century Merchant's 

S40 

ait
 

tee OH wen & #YDOR 

honesty, snd il coutinae 
, me r i 

snd tell your and external use, 

neighbor what good it has done, 

Lon | tai 10 follow directions. Zosp the bottie 
well corked. 

ras and Sprsins and By 
CURES caida Bring hart, intgatia, 
Chil ¥oot Bot in Sheep, 

Serstohes or Grease, Foundered Feat, 
Chsipe i Hands, Bony in Po : 

are Ni 
Cracked 

os 

saanotie, 

ternal Poisons, 
and Cracks, Poll Evil, 
Salis of all kinds, 

Bwellirgs, Tumors, 
Flesh Wounds, Bitfast, 
itn shane, Foul Loss, 
arget in Cows, Farcy, 

ais, 

Horn Dstemper, 
Crownseab, Satiter. 
Almoess of the Ddder, 

BREVARD for proof of the existe 

81,000 4 of 8 bella thar 

ding OL” or 8 " hant's Merchant's Gary ne : 

Tablets” Mans 
afacturd by NM. G. 0, Co, Lotks 

port,» 3, 0.8 A 
JOHN HODGE, Sec'y. 
er 

Payne's Automatic Engines. 

  

o, Durshie snd 
horse wilh M4 
y ried pretty pot Btted with as & 
Send Lor Liustrated Catalogue “4, 
Prices, 

te bo 

B.W. Pavas & Suse, Box 800, Corns, 3.1 

{66 proses wer OWE Tm porisiive. 
- ©! These beset! 54 Tea puis Ging anal 

Ie $5 arty aching & Chak for $52.06. Rewats of gat 
- TEAS shat are being Lan gerves 

I amp cM detrimental £2 hea 
Hoosen ped with Brat bands if peeddtio, No 

reat American Tea  inporters, The G Tea Co. 
PObasm Sav ; an 

An Euglish Veterinary Surgeon snd of he forse 
traveling in this country, sa) that most 
and Cattle Powders said bere are worthios 
says that Sheridan's Condition Powders are sbeninte. 
Iv pure sud inauensely vaiuabde, Nothing on earth 
will make bons lay like Shendan's Conddion 
ders. Dose, one leaspooninl to one plat of © 
everywhere, OF sent by mail for 8 letter sium 
JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mase, 1 

AGENTS WANTED FOR 

HISTORY =: U.S. 
BY ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS, 

1t contains pearls 300 Fine Portrait. and Es: 
of Hatiles and oto-r His al 

en ha and is the most compleie and valvalde 
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Awents are wanted in every county. Sead 
circulars snd extra terms t Aventis. Addrom, 

rhegntaes gr vadeswerh aad inge 
Frazer's. SOLD EVELIYW HERE 

fn ahuodenee 905 Wiiklon 
foport-¢ last yesr~Prives 

waste Lime, for cirouiar, 
Good Black or Mixed, for $1. 

10 Ibs. Cholee Hiack or Sized, for 
fend for pound samy 17 ets, 

rg 1 ty ~PIeascs every ¥ 
re in Brion No hatin Se 

ROBT WHELAN, Ven vr SL. 5.1. 2.0. Bax 1283. 

SIX way WASTE WONIT! 
yeh wal » Lope 

DXVIGORATE tir BATE ae whore Sony a 
fl omp : pa a Sun srw wiih bad ¥ 

beware of oleae 

want to learn 
YOUNG MEN , few mont ha, and be cortain 3s 
situation, address Valentine Bros. Janesville, 

ddress Rev.¢ ¥ ASE SHAPLEWOOD he Prosisectus of 7000 ha 
+ or Phonetic Sherthand 
8, with Phonographic al 

» 
tors ever published. It is sold by subscription Te 

Nav oxal Pespisuns Co. Philadelphia, Po. 

Rost inthe world, Got the gennion. 

1 

1hsn ever —ATeols wash 

Toit, 
18 fate Fine Binck or Mt 

extra for postage. 
; club. Choloest Tes In the we Then get up 8 » 

Purateht business Valve for mobo 

Weta, 

C18 whukars vr % Beers prowl of hei oe be 
bagip or to THICKENS, STEENGTUEY wi 

BEAD ew 4. @ NEA 

$52, Bey 1650. Bienen, Nam 

Prenogreph 
Catalogue of we phabst 
and Lustrations, for beginners, sei! on applics- 
tion. Address. Benn Pitnaan, Cincinsst, O. 

Fer paapiiets dasorib. 

+ Top AULTMAN & TAYLOR CO. Mansfield. 00 

9.3 4 LA AS wax bess 
- iz hew : Temple frag, 

$2 | Jovan Jey Brensens, Dooretl, Mich 
QUOD Fr Marriage. Send for circular, The 

$1 * Op aiversal al Ben. Associa’n of California fot 
unmarried jomons, 863 B dwar, N.Y. Agents wanted. 
Jewdlerssell “Pike's Peak Mineral Clacke 

ONE MILLION COPIES SOLD. 
EVERYBODY WANTS IT! 

EVERYBODY NEEDS IT! 

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE: OR, SELW- 
PRESERVATION, 

Is a medisal treatise on Exhausted Vitality, Nervons 
and Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Mang 
is an Indispensable treatise for every man, whelhey 
young, widdie aged or old. 

OR, SELF. THE SCIENCE OF LIFE: 
PRESERVATION, 

I» bey all ooenparison the most 
on Phy ¥ ever pabliebeod. ay 
ver that married or single can either re 

Yiire gr wish to know but what is fully explained. 

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF. 
PRESERVATION, 

Instrocts thoes in health how to remain so, and 
tavalid how to become weil, Contains ope han 
and twentr five invaluable preseriptions forall forms 

acute and chronic diseases, for each of ™ 
gs yhvsician would charge from $3 to $i0.= 

THE SCIEXCE OF LIFE: OR, SELF. 
PRESERVATION, 

steel engravi i= or, Te 
a 

THE SCIENCE OF LIVE; OR, SEs. 
PRESERVATION, 

Is 80 much superior to ail other treatises on medical 
Subjects that comparison is absolutely Impossible. 

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF. 
PRESERVATION, 

1x sent by mail, securely sealed, postpaid, on receipt 
of price, only $1.25 (new edition). Small illustrated 
pamples, Go. Send now, 
The author can be consulted on all diseases re- 

quiring skill and experience, Address 

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
er W, HH. PARKER, M. D., 

€ Bulfinch Street, Boston, Mass, 

ESPOSIZIONE MUSICALE IN MILANO. 
Sotto il Patreocinio di 8 M. la Regina, 

Palazzo Del R. 

AT THE GREAT ITALIAN MUSICAL EXPOSITION 
flan, was probably the MOST 

{ INSTRUMENTS, old tins ever bronght together; 

Conservatorio. 

EXTRAORDINARY COLLECTION OF MUSICAL 
fully illustrating the great progress which has 

made and prosent high excellence in this department of manufactures. After exhaustive examinations, 
| tests and comparisons, extending through a period of several moi ths, mere than 230 A 
| made of modals and diplomas, in recognition of 
| dey urtmeniis of usionl a A re. 
i moniuins of | descriptions, European an merican, 

Uuited States, and the resnlts already obtained | 

rt and manufacture, 

were Awan 
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